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Guns Danger & Safety 2nd Edition: An Essential Guide in Firearm Ammunition, Loading, Shooting,

Storage, and SafetyGUN HANDBOOK! GREAT GUIDE FOR BEGINNERS WITH GUNSPerhaps

youâ€™re a woman or a new firearm user in search of her first handgun for self-defense.Maybe you

need further assistance or advice about guns. You havenâ€™t experienced shooting or even

holding a gun, and decided youâ€™ll have one. Donâ€™t worry, this is for you.Whether youâ€™re a

new gun owner or a skillful hunter with quite an experience with guns, this book will still be of help to

you.You have a family with kids that you worry about? Eliminate that fear â€“ the way to

â€œchildproofâ€• your guns is also here.We provide following:Basic Gun FactsThings to Remember

in Handling Guns and AmmunitionWhich Gun is Right for YouGun Loading, Shooting, Storage and

Safety MeasuresMore Gun TopicsBasic Facts about Guns and Firearm AmmunitionAmmunition

Dos and Donâ€™tsWhy You Should Own a Gunâ€¦ and Why You Shouldn'tHow to Choose Your

Guns and AmmoLoading and Shooting GunsGun Storage and SafetyMuch, much more!Download

your copy today!Tags: Guns, Gun loading, Gun ammunition, bullets, Gun storage, safety, gun

safety, auxiliary weapons, ammunition, rifles, hunting, deer hunting, gun safety, weapons, illegal

weapons, legal weapons, self defense, military weapons, gun guide, gun handbook, gun list,

weapon guide, weapon list, shooting, moving target, shooting guns, revolvers, pistols, rifles,

shotguns, cartridges, calibers, firearm safety, in the field, protections, hunting guns, bird hunting, big

game, moose hunting, elk hunting, police guns, murders, killings, death, fatality
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One of the things I like to remind fellow Concealed Carry permit holders, as well as myself on a daily

basis, is that we hold in our hands life and death, literally. What we carry is a lethal weapon and

should be treated with the utmost of extreme care at all times. This book is a highly positive guide to

prepare, remind and admonish those who handle weapons the critical importance in always

applying the proper safety procedures when handling any weapon. Reed and heed.

If youâ€™re like me and have a husband/boyfriend whoâ€™s into guns big time and you want to be

able to keep up, this is the book for you! Ran across this great guide after my husband took me to

the gun range for the first time. I wanted to be able to talk about more than just â€œaim and shootâ€•

in case anything ever happened in the house without getting all â€œDuck Dynastyâ€• about it. My

husband is so happy now that we can talk the same language, and even the clerk at the gun range

was shocked and impressed at both my progress and comfort level around a handgun when we

went back! If you need the confidence to handle and know more about guns without getting

overwhelmed my the details, this is the PERFECT BOOK!

My Husband works a lot and urged me to get a gun at home for personal safety but I wasn't so sure

about it. This book goes over all you need to know about arms and how to use them safely for you

and your family; where to put it and where not. The author does a great job compiling the most

important principles of a responsible use of guns. I recommend this book for first time owners as

well as a refresher course on firearms safety for all gun owners.

Great book for those learning about guns, how they work and has great points for safety. This is an

excellent book for anyone that is learning to operate and clean a gun. Iâ€™ve used this book, along

with instruction from us, to help educate our daughter on gun safety and ownership. This is a great,

step by step, in depth look at responsible ownership.*Disclaimer â€“ I received this item as a

promotion for my honest opinion.



I found this book to have a lot of great information on how to choose the right gun for myself. There

was great safety information because I have kids in the home I will need safety locks for all my

guns. Now that I want to buy my own gun with this book I believe I have enough information. I also

learn about grain my husband didn't even know about it .one up for me. This was a get read

This is a great book! it explains the different types of guns, why people may chose to own guns and

the best way to properly store them! It is really useful if you are thinking about buying a gun, are a

beginner with a gun or an exert marksman who just needs a brush up on information. Just an all

around great book, jammed packed with information!

Honestly, I don't know much about guns. Therefore, I found this book useful to give myself an

insight on how safe and dangerous they can actually be. I've got a very useful for beginners

because it talked about things from loading bullets that shooting a rifle. It also talked about other

things like really asking yourself why you actually need a gun. Pretty good book

This book provides a good amount of information about guns. Like for example, what tyoe of gun

you should buy, the pros and cons of owning a gun and etcetera. It is a good guide of weighing

wether you should own one or not. Owning a gun is a big responsibility, so it is better to do some

researching and reading before deciding to actually get one.
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